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SQurces 0/ Supplies
Save for a possible undiscovered island or
some arctic regions there is probably no place
in this world of ours where one could go and
not feel the pinch of war. The neutral coun-
tries are suffering along with the belligerents,
and the disruption of world trade has made
the question of sources of supplies near home
one of paramount importance. As regards
such sources in the Orient, there is some in-
formation to be found in Tho Far Eastern
Review (January), for instance the article "The
Sugar Industries in Java-Past And Present,"
reprinted from the Bulletin of the South Sea.
Associct.tioll. According to this source, sugar
was fil'st manufactured in the Dutch East
Indies in the district of Batavia, special canals
(1"10 !tI11V/'ic t) having been constructed for the
purpose of transporting the product. Owing
to lack of fuel, however, the center of the
:luga.)" indu:ltT'y loter moved to othor dietz-ieta,
with the government promoting the growing
ot sugar cane as extensIvely us possIble. AlLer
the Great War there was an overproduction
of sugar..which eventualJy developed into a
maJor Cl'lllHl. '1'lIe sugar conference in London
in 19:37 settled matters by allotting quotas to
eV'c."y l'ruJudll6 country, Allowing JUNtA 1,100,000
metric tons, about half of Java's best annual
pl"ududiul1. AuLhoritic.3 in JI1\"Q ore brently
concerned over this state of affairs, as the
reduction of sugar-cane cultivation means the
destruction of the income of so many natives.
leOl' ull,!\uugh r!l.-e, rubber, lUll! LIn pl:ol!u r;l1ou
play a great part as a source of income to the
natives. SUlZar takes first place in importance.
Then there is an article on all-important
oil in the sam!! issue of The Far Eastern
Review entitled "Oil Production in Burma."
It appears thot the Magwo plltroleum conteI'
was known to the Burmese as early as the
eleventh century and was exploited since then
in the mOAt primitive manner until 1885. In
that year the British stepped in and gradually
began to make their influence felt until in the
end they controlled production completely. The
development of recent years shows that, while
there was an increase in value, the volume of
production decreased, mainly owing to labor
troubles. It is said, however, that with the
help of emergency measures the output has
been greatly accelerated of late 50 as to meet
the increased demands of Burma's belligerent
customers, i.e. India and Chungking.
Pacific fisheries today have become big busi-
ness, according to Andrew G. Steiger in The
Far Eastorn Review. There is a struggle for
space going on between the three nations that
control fishing in the North Pacific. Soviet
Russia, the USA, and Japan are the competi-
tors, each possessing large and well-equipped
fishing fleets. Americans were the first to
go far afield and to establish commercial
outposts on the Russian coast. At that time-
towards the middle of the last century-whal-
ing played the most important part in North
P.8clfic fishing but did not at any time pro-
Vide cause for international conflict, unlike
s:alin~ which was and still is causing much
blckermg among the nations concerned. Today
the salmon fishery of Alaska is of foremost
importance as far as the USA is concerned,
but there too a dispute with Japan seems
unavoidable. Russian fishery interests have
developed on a large Bcale only since the
Soviets came into power. Altogether the ex-
tent of Russian fishing has increased tenfold
during the last twelve years. Fish in these
waters seem to be so plentiful that no de-
pletion of stocks is being feared here. Salmon
1It()('!cs which hall hPen fairly P.Xhllllll~M in the
past are being rapidly replenished now by the
artificial salmon hatchery at Lake Tioply.
AD to Japan, fiahorio8 Ilro Il mlljor f ..ctor in
this country's economic life. Her fishing
fleet of 363.000 vessels finds its way to all
corners of the Pacific basin from the Bering
Sea to the Antarctic. Japanese fishin~ boats
are equIpped with every modern de\'ice to
ensure a maximum of efficiency, but her two
rivals in the north-8oviet Russia and the.
U~A-lt~ A'lI1Ally well eqnipped And efficient.
In the south, however, native coastal fishing
craft are no match for the Japanese who have
foIC DOllle thuo completely dOlUiulltod fiohing
and canning in the Philippines, for instance.
The llaWl: gUC:J lor pearl fiohing in the
waters north of Australia, where the Japanese
gained the upper hand; and even in the
whaling enterprises in the Antarctic Japan's
share has been growing steadily.
Fm'cign Blood in China.
China, in the course of the many centuries
of her history, hila absorbed much foreign
blood, in most cases without leaving a trace
on the surface of her population. This is not
the case, however, with the Jews of K'aifeng,
as we learn from an article written under
this title by Mark Cadwell in The China Digest
(February). It waa in the second century B.C.,
when K'aifengfu, the capital of Honan,
was a big and prosperous city, that large
groups of Jews arrived with Roman silk
caravans in search of the abundant wealth of
which they had heard so much. They stayed
and settled there and soon grew to a big
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community. Outwardly tbey adapted them-
selves completely to their new surroundings,
took to Chinese dress, language, and houses
but clung to their religion and continued to
say tbeir prayers in Hebrew. The time came
when K'aifengfu's prosperity declined. No
longer was it the imperial residence, and the
Hwangho had done much damage by flooding
the town time Bnd again. Many Jews then
left for more promising parts, and the rellUlin-
ing few were soon forgotten. In the seven-
teenth century Fatber Ricci of the Jesuit
mission rediscovered them. Interest in them,
however, died with Father Ricci, and nothing
more was heard of tbis strange colony. Some
two hundred years later, though, the Jesuit
fatbers of Ziceawei in Shangbai found Bome
manuscripts that led to the second rediscovery
of the Jews of K'aifeng. American Jewish
circles were approached with an appeal to
...vo thi. colony from o~tiDCltioD. Nothing
came of it. Then the Shansrbai Jewish com-
munity took the matter up and got in touch
with the K'aifeng Jews. Plana were made to
rebuild the synagogue and to revive the old
fAith. But whon it wall found that the co:st
would llXCOM by fnr the Bum thAt: tho ShAnghai
Jews w~re willing tn sne,.ifioo, the whol"
affair petered out. and the Jews of K'aifen2'
were left to their fate.
While the K'aifeng Jews were of little or
no consequence in the history of China. the
Manchus, who, 8S foreigners, ruled the coun·
try for some three hundred years, will not be
so easily forl!otten. Samuel Small srives a
brief account of their reign in The China
D'igest (February). Their advent to power is
Q uloob ,.h",.n14t,i:~ .... llC... jJlIcr ill 1aloLvJ,y. 'Yhcu u
Tartar rebel succeeded in overthrOWing the
th.on... tho !nat a"'l"0ro. 01 t1,.. do<>nylns J!>:l.iIllS
d)'nasty committed suicide, little knowing
thAt: A loJnn..h .. ",onUnsont hod o... i"o,1 nn,1
expelled the usurper. When the Manchus
found that tho omporor wholn they hAd pro-
posed to save was dying, they decided to
pr"t>J"im +homaol..o..."lor. of Chinn. A Ito..
forty years of fighting with conte::;ting Ming
princes they succeeded in r!SlininlZ' cont.rol of
the whole empire, making every rebellion an
excuse for placin!!' Manchu l!'lIr,.iAnnll 1111 nvpl'
the country, thereby greatly increasing their
POWPI'. Thp Mnnchll languAg9, which had no
other means of record than knots in strings
vr noLdl~1l ill llLlcks, In due time uuoptcu a
vencer of Chinese. With the collapse of the
Ching (Manchu) dynasty at the beginning of
this century, the Manchus lost their identity
completely, adopting Chinese nationality and
ways of life. Yet another race was absorbed
into the big Asiatic melting-pot of Chinn.
Looking Southward
What with tbe theater of war moving south,
and new developments being expected daily,
Australia has slipped into the focus, which
makes the article "Annexation of Australia"
in Voice of New China (January 15) interesting
reading. The charge is made that Australia,
ruled by a governor general (who represenu
the King of England), a senate, and a house
of representatives, has been run in the in-
terests of Britain alone without having any
regard for the natives. Australia's army was
used by Great Britain on various battlefields
in all four corners of the globe. Small won-
der that a growing anxiety is felt in AU&-
tralia as to what the future may hold, for
the country has only a limited defense system
based mainly on emergency measures recently
taken, and depends to a large extent on help
from the mother country. Whether this help
will be forthcoming in Australia's hour of
need and, if at all, how much of it, remaine
a matter of grave doubt, considering previous
expe.rience in the present war.
Indo-China appears by comparison as a
"haven amidst tempest," to quote a caption
from Lhe artIcle on !i'ranch Indo-China 1Jl
Alfiana (Fobrllo.ry). Tho Emporor of AonAm
hAA nnt, t'nntl'nl'y to Amo,.i"nn nl>Wll dillp"tl!hOD,
been arrest.ed by the Japanese. Restriction!\
are hardly felt in the life of the average
foreigner. Helations with the mother country
are tlxcclltmt, and there hi alllo a growing
co-opcrutiou with Nanking. With thl! ex-
poctod rc:aumption of coo."tal chipping', French
Indo-China is looking forward to increased
bu:sinc~:l.
llural,l, !I
It may not be generally known that the
family crest is an institution by no means
confined to the West. The Japanese have
it too and call it mon, and Yorisuke Numata
tell:> 10:> ..11 alJvut H In "Tho: JUl'ISUC:>t: 1'"1&11111)'
Crest" in Contemporary Japan (December
:lO~l). Aa .. r ..lo J",palllo"o "root" "rO "TIIll-
metrical figures representing the family name
And ",.. p"blo ot boiJ>g divi.lod into two 01'
more equal parts. Originally they did not
roproaont tho grco.t nClmC3 of t.he count.l")' but
were usually adopted when branches of an
01<1 fomj!). aoUlad ;n .. no,," diotrlot. All
followers of a military clun used crests on
their banner!! to innil'lIte t.hpir rliRtri ..h. Tn!!.
crests of military lords became very widely
known riul'inl!' the JlPl'inil nf intl>l'nnl Rb-ib
under tht! Kamakura Government. In the
TokugRwn period thAt followod, ponco WllB
restored, and crests began to assume ~ignifi­
cance tor ceremonial purposes. The habit
of having one's crests adorn the upper part
of one's robes led first to the demand for
symmetrical designs and then to the invention
of new and more ornamental crests. The
fashion became more gorgeous and extravagant
until the vogue for Western clothing brought
about a sharp decline. Although sun and
moon, waves and clouds, are popular material
for crest designs, the largest group derives
its de<:igns from the botanical kingdom, tbus
testifying to the Japanese love of plants.
There are in all ab:>ut 370 kinds of crests in
Japan. of which seventy or eighty are still in
daily use. -G.
